UAS SPRING START UP AGENDA
Wednesday, January 6, 2021
(Subject to change)

Additional resources will be available at http://www.uas.alaska.edu/provost/springstartup.html

TUESDAY, January 5
12:00 - 2:00 CELT Blackboard Drop-in Help for Faculty – Kaia Henrickson

WEDNESDAY, January 6 (Sessions will be recorded unless noted otherwise)
9:00 – 10:00 Welcome and Mission Update – Chancellor Carey SSU Zoom
10:00 – 10:20 Session Retention through Intervention – Lori Klein and Kristen Handley SSU Zoom
10:20 – 10:30 Break
10:30 – 10:45 Staff Council Update – Staff Council President Eric Lingle SSU Zoom
10:45 – 11:00 Faculty Senate Update – F.S. President David Noon SSU Zoom
11:00 – 12:00 COVID-19 Updates and Q and A – Michael Ciri and staff SSU Zoom
12:00 – 1:30 BREAK

UNAC Members: Open Discussion Forum from 12:00 - 1:00, Charla Brown UNAC Zoom - not recorded

1:30 – 2:20 Breakout Session One
  • Face-to-Face classes during the Pandemic – David Noon, Rosemarie Alexander, and Lisa Hoferkamp Bannerman Zoom
  • Introduction to Disability Services: If you are a new faculty or staff member, we would love to meet you and introduce you to Disability Services. We will discuss how we support students, provide accommodations, and promote access in the UAS community. We will leave lots of time for questions and look forward to seeing new and familiar faces. All are welcome. Jenny Malecha and Carrie Kline Parrish Zoom

2:30 – 3:20 Breakout Session Two
  • General Education Learning Outcomes (GELO) – Ali Zeigler Bannerman Zoom
  • Classroom Management During COVID-19 – Jackie Wilson Parrish Zoom

Please also check out the CELT Events Calendar for upcoming webinars.